Increasing Individual Giving
5. Online Giving
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NB SHARED Enterprise does not endorse or recommend any particular
online giving service. This is not a comprehensive or exhaustive list of
online giving providers. Before choosing to use any online giving service,
careful research should be undertaken to inform your decision.
Online giving platforms:
Many different platforms. Some for UK fundraising, some specifically for global
causes.
Most are profit-making companies, some are run by charities.
Most charge, with charges being very variable.
How they work:
-Charities register and can set up their own page
-With most, individuals can set up a page to raise funds for the charity of their
choice
-One-off campaigns or ongoing or multiple-fundraiser campaigns, like Race for
Life
-Easy to donate – simple online payment, goes direct to charity, some offer
Paypal and text giving options
-Most integrate with social media, big ones have apps for mobile, and apps that
integrate with Facebook and Twitter – easy to reach lots of people, globally
-Badge on your website
-Instant thank-you message by email or text to your donors
-Possible to stay in touch with donors
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Who can benefit?
•
•
•
•

Registered Charities
CIO
Charitable Company (Limited by
Guarantee)
Unincorporated Association
Trust

Will mainly apply to independent museums.
Others (eg LA) could access online giving via their Friends Group
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Factors to consider
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

How much are you aiming to raise?
What are you raising money for?
One-off campaign or ongoing fundraising?
How many people are fundraising on your
behalf?
Do you want to offer PayPal or text donations?
How will you direct people to your online giving
page?
Who will monitor your campaign? What skills do
they have?
How will you celebrate success?
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Choosing a platform

Earnings
potential

Commission
and charges

Bigger platforms are used by more of the big charities and are therefore likely to
reach larger audiences.
They also have more links with other sites, eg twitter and facebook followers.
Smaller sites might be less visible to audiences, although charges could be less.
Some are run by charities with no fees.
Where set-up fees or subscription payments are involved, will you reach a large
enough audience to justify the cost, or could you raise enough using a smaller,
cheaper platform?
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Questions to ask
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

How much will you be charged?
Will Gift-Aid be claimed on your behalf?
How often will money be paid to you?
Can you retrieve donor’s details to add to your
own database for future contact?
How easy is the donation process?
How long has the company been trading?
Is the site trusted?
Which other charities are registered with them?
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Source: Money-Saving Expert (June 2014)

Click Money-Saving Expert Link to see more information about individual
platforms, including how easy it is for charities to register and for individuals to
set up a page.
PayPal Giving Fund is for online sales for charities. Could be feasible for running
an online shop, but might not be the most appropriate way to run it.
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DIY Online Giving
• Add a PayPal button to your own website

• No monthly subscriptions or set-up fees
• Processing fee of 1.4% + 20p per
transaction so for a £10 donation you get
£9.66

Donors do not have to have a PayPal account to be able to donate.
You would need to set up a PayPal account, linked to your bank account. Proof
of charitable status required.
PayPal can be set up to collect Gift-Aid Data, but you have to use the data
to claim the money from HMRC yourself. See next 2 slides for instructions.
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Instructions for setting up PayPal
Donate to collect Gift-Aid (1)
You will want a system setup to collect who selects to pay Gift Aid so you can make the claim to the HRMC. To
do that you will need to create a 'Buy Now' button instead of a 'Donate' button:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Go to www.paypal.co.uk and log in to your account.
Click the Profile icon (the head and shoulders icon) at the top of the page and then select Profile and Settings from
the drop-down menu.
Select My selling preferences on the left side of the page.
In the 'Selling online' section, click Update beside 'PayPal buttons'.
Click Action or Create new button to get started.
Select the button type as 'Buy Now'
Put in a name for the button under item name (i.e. donation for...)
Leave the price blank which will allow people to enter their own amount or enter a fixed donation amount.
In the 'customise button' box tick the 'Add drop-down menu without prices' option
Name the drop-down menu "Gift Aid"
Change 'Option 1' to 'No' and change 'Option 2' to 'Yes' (legally donators need to opt-in to Gift Aid so the default is
no)
Click on the 'customise text and appearance' option
Select the 'Use you own button image'
Enter the URL address of a PayPal 'Donate' button image saved on your server
In Step 3 of the button select the option that the buyers address is required
Click on 'Create button' on the bottom of the screen
Copy and paste the created code to the source code of your website
The button will now look like a 'Donate' button but have that Gift Aid option ready. Every time that button is used
the Gift Aid information will be recorded. You can then download your transaction history into a spreadsheet, sort
by the Gift Aid column, and you'll have that information together (including address) to send to the HMRC.'
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Instructions for setting up PayPal
Donate to collect Gift-Aid (2)
PayPal offers a special fee rate for charities. If you run a non-profit organisation you can apply for this rate of just
1.4% + 20p on your donations.
To apply, you need to have a verified Business PayPal account and have specified your business as 'Non Profit'.
You can upgrade to a Business account as follows:
1.
2.
3.

Go to www.paypal.com/uk log in to your account.
Click the Settings icon at the top of the page.
Under 'Account options', click Upgrade to a Business account and follow the on-screen instructions.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Once you have upgraded to a PayPal Business account, you can apply as follows:
Go to www.paypal.com/uk and log in to your account.
Click the Profile icon at the top of the page and then select 'Profile and Settings' from the drop-down menu.
In the 'Business Information' section, click Update.
Choose 'Non-profit' as the 'Business type'.
Click Save.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Once you've satisfied the above criteria, you can email us at compliancedd@paypal.co.uk to apply for the charity
rate. We'll review your application and notify you of the outcome.
You may be asked to provide the following if you apply for a charity fee rate:
Evidence of tax-exempt status and/or registration with any applicable regulatory bodies governing your
jurisdiction
A link to confirm the organisation's registration status online (if applicable)
A brief organisational summary or mission statement
Subordination letter from the parent organisation (if applicable)
An authorisation letter on headed paper, signed by an official member of your organisation
A detailed explanation of how you'll be using the PayPal account and what type of payments you'll be processing
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Use the ‘search charity’ facility on most platforms to find out which other charities
are using them. Searching for ‘museum’ will show you other museums using the
platform.
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Remember to write an effective ‘ask’ for your front page. Keep it simple and to
the point, starting with the most relevant information. (Start with WHY you are
raising money, not the history of your organisation.)
Reading donor comments on this page, donors seem to be responding to a
particular appeal, which suggests they have been contacted, either through a
direct marketing campaign or via a social media campaign.
How will you make sure people see your page?
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Managing a Campaign
• Be clear about your goals – how much do you
need to raise, by when? Is it achievable?
• Write a clear ‘ask’ for your page and add
relevant photos where possible
• Plan a launch event
• Promote your campaign proactively via all
available channels – ask, ask and ask again!
• If possible, customise automatic thank you
messages
• Send out additional messages and progress
updates at regular intervals

Launch your campaign with a strong event – eg special day focussing on the
reason for your fundraising, special reception for major donors who have
supported in the past (it’s good to get some initial amounts pledged if you can –
will your loyal supporters kick off your campaign by posting a big donation? Can
anyone offer to give the campaign a boost by timing their donation strategically?)
People like milestones – the next £100, £1000 etc
If you set a lower target, you can always increase it if you beat it sooner than
expected.
Use social media, email, leaflets, press, posters and direct mail to direct people
to your fundraising page.
Put a link on email signatures.
Tweet or post regularly – especially when nearing a milestone – and tweet or
post to thank people.
Email, tweet and post reminders to donate. People who didn’t respond the first
time will often do so on receiving a reminder.
If your platform has the facility to do so, customise the automatic thank you
messages and send extra thanks / progress updates regularly.
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Social Media
JustGiving’s 2011 Statistics:
• “In September 2011 over 27% of all
JustGiving donations were driven
through Facebook” – estimated to be
nearer 50% now
• Twitter users are the most generous –
average donation via Twitter was
£30.26 compared to Facebook users’
average of £18.33, but Facebook
users donate the most frequently
(Click the infographic for hyperlink)
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Ending a Campaign
•
•
•
•
•

Celebrate your success!
Hold a special event
Press release – with photographs
Thank your supporters via email, social media
and letters – thank, thank and thank again!
Update the text on your page – keep it ‘live’ for a
little while longer to allow people to see
Update your database with donor contact
information

Plan an event for the end of your campaign, eg special ‘unveiling’ or exhibition,
preview or special reception for major donors.
Make it as easy as possible for the press to use your story – giving them good
quality images can help.
Updating text on the page – be clear about what has happened as a result of
reaching your fundraising target. If you didn’t reach your target, be
overwhelmingly positive about what you did achieve and what has happened as a
result. Be sure to thank your supporters!
Update your database of donors. If you don’t have one, start one! A simple
spreadsheet can be enough to begin with. Some platforms will allow you to
export contact details directly to a spreadsheet. Keep a note of when they
donated and how much, if possible. You can then approach them again for your
next campaign.
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Comparing costs and further
information
Money-Saving Expert – updated June 2014
Institute of Fundraising Guide – Making the
Most of Digital Donations – October 2014
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